With the snom 360 Expansion Module you are able to manage up to 42 function keys, which can be used for Line, Destination, Intercom, Park Orbit, or Voice Recorder mapping.

Using your snom 360 VoIP phone with a snom Headset you are able to optimize productivity. The snom Headset provides users with more flexibility, freedom and comfort.
Dear customer:

Congratulations on the purchase of your snom 360 Voice over IP telephone! Please read these notes carefully before you start using the snom 360.

---

**Safety Notes**

- Please inform yourself on our webpage ([http://www.snom.com](http://www.snom.com)) at “Support / Firmware download“ whether a new firmware version is available and perform an update, as described in our FAQs subchapter “Firmware“. By pressing the (? ) key you will find out which Firmware is currently installed on your phone.

- Do not disassemble this unit. Opening this unit will void the product warranty.

- Power Supply:
  - An external power supply (5 V)
  - Use only the power supply supplied with your phone !!!!!!!!!!

- Do not locate power and network cable where a person might step on or trip over them.

- Do not expose to humid environments.

- Place this unit only on even, horizontal surfaces.

- To clean the snom 360 use anti-static cloth. Do not use liquid cleaners.

---

**Documentation**

The current product documentation and FAQs can be obtained from our web site: [http://www.snom.com](http://www.snom.com)

If you face problems installing your snom 360 VoIP phone, inform our support: [support@snom.com](mailto:support@snom.com)
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